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IMPreparotlon» for tn«. BombiSnlrasiit of
IPorAo-I'cocc Humors, otc.

LONDON, Ootobor 19.-It is Asserted
that Napoleon bas 10,000,000 francs in-
vested, through .the agency of Drown
Bros., in Now York.
Peaoo negotiations by_Fayre and Barn¬side were rejooted. It is atafced that tho

terms ware £80,000,000 sterling indem¬
nity; Alsace And Lorraine to remain
nentral ten years, then to deoide their
fatore status by a plebisoitum; the Prus¬
sians to eater FariB aud sign the treaty.Qen. Boyer, with a Hug of trace from
Bazaiue, visited Bismarck. Russia de¬
mands the revision of the treaty of 1850.
There has been spirited fighting alongthe Booen road, at Bourboko and at

Blois. The Prussians burned tho bridgeat Boaageinoy.
TOTJBS, Ootober 19.-Gambetta has

returned. Despatches from Belfast re¬
port a successful sortie from New
Breisaoh, driving the Prussians, with
considerable loss, from their positiou.A sortie from Monttnedy surprised the
Prussians, captured 400, and tho campohest, with 20,000 francs, and two
wagonB loaded with Chassepots. On the
following day, attacked an artillery train,capturing a number of cannon. The
commander of the army of the Loire
issued au order to-day, threatening to
shqdt insurbordtnates, and nsks his mon
to Shoot him if he foils in his duty. The
Paris fortifications keep up a constant
fire,-preventing the Prussians from con¬
structing works. Garibaldi was enthu-
mastîçally received at Belfast.
Gea. Lofdrt has resigned the portfolioof ¿he Werr Department.
LONDON, October 20.-Ten French

war'ship's are in sight of Hamburg, off
the mouth of tho Elbe Precautions are
mada to meet French vessels in tho
Weser* The Germans have openedthirty-three post offices in Alsace and
Lorraine,

BBUBBELÜ, October 20.-The Ataile
Boiga noys Trocha and some other mem¬
bers of the Provisional Government
favor peace, bat Gambetta is implaca¬ble,
LONDON, Ootober 20.-The Times, in

aa' article on the continental situation,
cenantes Prussian arrogance, in their
terms for peace. The Times approvesthe language, that the Government, in
yielding one foot of territory as a condi¬
tion of peace, cannot retain powor a day.Tea French' frigates are anchored off
Dunkirk, with fires banked.
Though .the Prussians are beyond the

range of the French gunn, the city of
Paris iscompletely encircled. The main

{iörüoa-ot 4"the besiegers are massed in
our formidable bodies, connected bytelegraph and good roads, admitting
rapid reinforcements to the assailed
points. It is said Thiers will urge, at
Toara, immediate peace. It is believed
at Havre that tho United States will in¬
tervene to save Paris from bombard¬
ment. The two sides of Paris not pro-teoted by the river will bo defended bythe inhabitants, who are determined to
ooatest every inch of ground.
BERLIN, Ootober 20.-The Provisional

Correspondence newspaper says reportsof peace overtures should be received
cautiously. There will be no peace until
Franco has been taught tho need of
peace. The Prussians will be ready to
attaok Paris no later than next week.
Preparations are progressing by the
Prussians to isolate Tours. The com¬
munication with Tours may ceaso at anymoment.
FLORENCE. October 20.-The Pope is

in good health. He romains at Borne.
It is rumored that Lauriens comes

from the French Government to London
to negotiate n loan.
A circular has been issued to the Ita¬

lian Government that tho Pope is per¬fectly free and independent. All Italyasks is a notification that the Popo de¬
sires to leave Borne, in order that the
honor and respect due his office may be
paid him.
Later China ad rices aro more pacific.Korutory has gone to Spain, whore it

iii WIMftMil ll- *. " T>_w.-1-1._Ml_-l._A., & %M U1V1UU t*Llt»V U Xra^llUliO Hill r.uUU LIO
proclaimed. The Italian Government
peremptorily refuses.
Touns, Ootober 20.-Tho Prussians,owing (to strategical reasons, withdraw

leave to Americans to pass their Huon,and advise them to leavo Paris by boat,going down the Seine. They promise pro¬tection by that route. Despatches from
Bouen, Lille and Belfort, show a deter¬
mination to resist the Prussians os strong
as ever. A large French force has as¬
sembled at Basauson. Garibaldi issued
a stirring address to the Franc-tireurs.

MARSEXLI.ES, October 20.-Yesterday
an immense paoifio manifestation wns
made in this city. To-day many thou¬
sands unarmed. Tho citizens assembled
and demanded the restoration of Es¬
quires. Tho orowd dispersed without
disorder.
TOULON, October 20.-Th ree regimentsof infantry, zouaves and Franc-tireurs,with horses, and a large quantity of am-

munition arrived since Monday. Tho
troops were sent to tho front.
LONDON, October 20.-A sortie was

made at New Breische, Saturday, when
200 Frenchmen were killed and wounded.
TOURS, Octobor 20.-The Prussians

aro retreating towerds Paris and avoid¬ing a battle with the French forces on
the left bank of tho Loire. The Prus¬
sians still hold Orleans, and have nearlydestroyed tho Chatteau Dieu.

Butler Rt-Nomlnntcd~Shock* of an
« Eartlniaakt, etc.

LOUISVILLE, October 19.-A suit has
been commenced to romovo Judge Lind¬
say from the Court of Appeals, on the
ground of alleged ineligibility under the
fourteenth amendment.
WASIUNOTON, October 19.-A despatchhas boon received to-night at tho State

Department, from a reliable source in
London, to tho effect that the report that
peace is arranged is much believed, al¬
though not yet officially stated.
NBW YORK, Octobor 19.-Tho World's

special says a balloon letter from Paris,

and caatíflowers» There is no anxiety o
make peace. The Prussians asked six
hours'truco to bury their dead at Bag-
neaux.

BOSTON, Ootobor 19.-Butler bas been
re-nominated for Congress.
ATLANTA, October 19.-Tho State Fair

opened to-day, five thousand present.Atlanta, from Savannah, won the prize
as the fas tea teat single trotter.
The Governor has issued a proclama¬

tion adjourning the House sine die on
the 25th of October, and re-assemblingtho Senate the 21st of November for ex¬
ecutive session. Radical members of the
Legislature are busy mailing election
doouments in envelopes franked by J.
H. Platt, member of Cougress from "vir¬
ginia.
CHARLESTON, October 20.-Arrived-

steamer Empress, Philadelphia; brigGeorge T. Berry, New York.
NASHVILLE, Ootober 20.-Tho Brother¬

hood of Locomotive Engineers is in an¬
nual session here. Ono hundred and
thirty-three delegates represeut tho
Western State*.
NEW YORK, October 20.-The World's

special despatch from Loudon, says a
squadron of German Huzzars was sur¬
prised at Althis, aud 100 killed.
The Herald's special, dated Berlin,

sajs the capitulation of Metz io reported.The Ministerial organ declares that peace
negotiations by neutral i owors will be
useless. France must herself sua for
peace.
AUGUSTA, ME., October 20.- A galeyesterday protracted thirty large ice¬

houses ou Queen Island.
CLEVELAND, OHIO, October 20.-There

was a visible earthquake, which was vory
severe, this morning. It lasted fifteen
to twenty seconds. Tull buildings swayed
to and fro, and the occupants fled to the
streets. The samo quake was felt in
Meadville, Pa.
NEW YOBK, Ootober 20.-The violent

earthquake throughout the country, at
ll o'olock to-day, was dint i not ly felt here.
SCHENECTADY, N. Ootober 20.-

The-people fled terror-stricken to the
streets.
QUEDEC, October 20.-The. shook of

au earthquake was severe. The build¬
ings swayed and tho people rushed to the
streets.
BRUNSWICK, MAINE, Ootober 20.-The

earthquake threw down chimneys. The
direction was South-easterly. In St.
Catharines, Canada, windows were
broken. Several buildings damaged in
Saratoga; the shook was preceded by a
rumbling sound. In Troy, 500 school¬
children were prostrated by the shock.
WASHINGTON, October 20.-The Go¬

vernment authorities have no knowledgeof the reported proposition from Spain
to sell Cuba. The Guerrière will cruize
off New York harbor to enforce neutrali¬
ty laws.
BOSTON, October 20.-Buildings were

sensibly vibrated and much alarm cre¬
ated among tho peoplo employed in the
upper stories, by the earthquake. A
block of granite, at tho coruer of State
and Mechanics* Row, was cracked. An¬
other block was forced outward three or
four inches. The shook lasted thirtyseconds.
BURLINGTON, VT., October 20.-The

shock stopped clocks and destroyed
crockery. No serious damage.
ATLANTA, October 20.-Large attend¬

ance at the fair, notwithstanding the in¬
clemency of the weather. Visitors and
articles arrive rapidly. The success prom¬
ises to bo unprecedented.
MONTGOMERY, October 20.-A largomeeting was held here to-day to aid the

sick of Mobile, who are suffering from
yellow fever. The City Council appro¬
priated 8500, and the uubecription list of
citizens amounts to over Si,000.
NEW ORLEANS, October 20.-Seely &

Taylor's cotton seed factory was burned
to-day. Several were woauded by fall¬
ing walls.

For Sale.

IOFFER at private sale my PINE BLUFF
PLANTATION, on tho Bluff Road, two

aud lui ¿ó i] liai lei ulllOö uOui uñuáutjüxicpút,
on tho South Caroliua Railroad, uutil the tirst
Monday in November if not disposed of at
that timo, it will bo sold at public sale, in
Columbia.
Persons wishing a valuable upland and

swamp placo united, will find themsolves
suited. For particulars, apply to mo, on tho
place, by letter, addressed to "Hopkin'dTurn-Out, Richland Conntv."
Sept 24 ilO WAAC T. WESTON.

State of Sooth Carolina-Bichland Co.
Susan P. Oibbos, el al., vs. Auna M. Guignard
and James S. Guignard, Administrator, el al.

* # * * *

IN compliance with tho decretal ordor in the
abovo stated case, the creditors of tho late

James Sanders Guignard are hereby notified
that they are required to present and establish
by proof their respective demands against his
estato. on or beforo tho 1st of NOVEMBER
next, before me, at my omeo in Columbia,South Carolina. D. B. DESAUSSURE,Kept 8 t_Special Roferco.

EMERY'S UNIVERSAL.
Cotton Gins and Condensers.

THESE GINS, so woll known throughouttho South, need no comment. In stylo of
workmanship, and for efficiency of work,their turn-out, with tho same amount of
power, is unequaled. R. TOZER, Agent,
August 2 Columbia, S. C

THE DICKSON FX2RTÍ
Havo now read

DÍCKSO N'S i

FC

Wheat, Oats, Grasse
OFFICE: No. 4 WARUEN

SEND FOTI <

JAMES T. GA
Oe 21 lino E

TrTi.i.l ??,??.,-?! Sim ,.l".,U',J.T,i3fTCg ITCTAKCjAh AMP COMOMEKflAI.. ^tfoitístA', October Sl.-^alés ôf öo£
ton yesterday aboat 56 bales-middling
NEW YOBK, October 20-Noon.-Floor

and wheat dall and unohnngéd. Corn
ecarco but firm. Pork 26.00. Cotton
quiet-uplands 16>e; OrloauH 16%; aolCA
1,000 bales. Freights firm. Money 5@6.Gold 13. Sterling-long, 8%; short, 9}¿.62's 12>4'..
7 P. M.-Money 6@6. Sterling nomi¬

nal. Gold 12%@13. Cotton easier-
sales 2,700 bale»; uplands 16. Flour in¬
active-common to fair extra Southern
5.85@6.60. Wheat 2@3c. lower; winter
red and amber Western 2.36%. Corn a
shade better, at 83@83%. Pork and
lard steady. Whiskey 94%. Freightsactive and firm.
BALTIMORE. Ootober 20.-Flour dull

and irregular. Wheat steady. White
corn 70@90. Pork firm, at 27.00. Ba¬
con firm. Whiskey firm, nt 93. Cotton
quiet-middlings 15j¿ ; sales 350 bales;
receipts 144; stock 4,390.

CINCINNATI, October 21.-Flour firm,
at 5.50. Corn firm and scarce, at 56;
uew 45. Pork nud lard unchanged.Shoulders 13*^; clear sides 19. Whis¬
key buoyant aud unsettled, at 87.

ST. LOUIS, October 20.-Flour quiet-
super 4.00@4.10. Corn steady, at 53@56. Whiskey higher, at 89. Hemp and
bagging unchanged. Provisions jinn.
Pork 25.50. Shoulders 13^; clear sides
18%.
LOUISVILLE, October 20.-Baggingquiet. Hemp 28. Flax 30. Flour firm

nt 5.60, Coru 84. Provisions quiet.Pork 26.00. Shoulders 14*£; clear sides
19. Laid IG. Hums 25. Whiskey firm.
NEW ORLEANS, Octobèr 20.-Cotton

less active-middlings 15@15>^; soles
4,500 bales; receipts 4,839; stock 3,054.MOWLE, October 20.-Middling cot¬
ton 14>¿; sales 300 bales; receipts 1,276;stock 26,195.
SAVANNAH, Ootober 20.-Cotton-de¬

mand good-middlings 14%; sales 1,000bales; receipts 3,988; stock 51,215.
AUGUSTA, October 20.-Cotton in fair

demand, and prices sternly-sales 912
bales; receipts 1,000; middlings 14(à)14>^ ;CHARLESTON, Octobor 20.--Cotton
quiet-middlings 14%; salea 500 bales;net receipts 1,936; exports 1,164; stock
2,256.
LIVERPOOL, Octobor 20-Noon.-Cot¬

ton opens firm-uplands 8%; Orleaus
8%.

Sooth Carolina--Richland County.D. O. FE1XOTTO & 80N. AUCTIONEERS.
Mrs. Mary S. P. Gibbes, Mrs. Anna M. Guign-ard, et al., cs. James S. Guiguard, aa Ad¬ministrator, el al.

IN purauanco of the decretal or.lor paaecdby his Honor Judge John T. GreeD, ontho lat dav of Jnlv, 1870,1 will sell the fol¬lowing REAL ESTATE iu tho city of Colum¬bia, belonging to tho estate of the late Janies
S. Guiguard, Senior, on the FIRST MONDAYin November next:

1. Thc LOTS fronting on Rtchardaon streetfeet, cornering on Plain street, and runningback (East) 208 feet to tho alloy-way to thoCourt Houso square; hounded on the Southby lota recently sold as property of Dr. R. W.Gibbes, Sr., deceased. This property is con¬sidered as among thc moat desirable and eli¬gible sites for stores in tho city. It will baaub-divided, and proper plata prepared, which
can he inspocted at the office of tho under¬signed in Columbia.

2. Tho well known and valuable Plantation
on Gill's Creek, about 7 milos from.Colombia,containing 1,152 aerea, more or leas; bounded
on tho East by landa of tho catato of C. R.Bryce, deceased, and G. R. Starling, and landsof Dr. A. Wallace; South by tho '-Big Lake"plantation; North by Gill's Creek. If desired,will be sold in parcels.

3. Tho Square of four acres in Columbia,
upon which tho Mansion House of tho lateJas. S. Guignard, Sr., stood, surrounded by a
substantial brick wall; bounded on the Northby Ocrvais street; East by Bull street; Southby Senate street, and WeBt on Marion street.This Square will probably be divided into hali
acre lots.
The entire property ia sold froe from allclaim for dower, aud tho purchaser takes in¬

disputable titles.
IERMS OF SALE-One-third cash, remnindor

payablo in ono and two years in equal instal¬
ments, with interest from dato of salo pay¬ablo an miall v, and secured by bond and mort¬
gage; purchaser to iusure and asaigu thoiioficy to thc undersigned. Purchaaer to payor papen, stamps, &c.

D. B. DKSAUSSURE,Oct 8 J Special Referee.

Notice.
THE euacriber is now in receipt of biß

[FALL and WINTER 8TOCK, consisting.of CLOTHS, CASSIMERES and VEST¬INGS of tho very lateat stylo and nat-
ternB, which has been" carefully selected byhimself, and invites tho public to call and ex¬
amino tho samo, as ho has ono ot tho tineat
assortments of goods in his lino that ever carno
to this market. Havo also on band a splen¬did assortment of tho STAR SHIRTS, eomo
of them the finest ever mannfaotnrnd.
Sept24_J. F. EISENMANN.

Notice
IS hereby given that I shall petition tho Leg¬islature, at ita next session, to close a
certain portion of tho Public Road that for¬
merly led to my ferry on Saluda River, said
Roadnot being used now aa a public highway.Aug28mo3* SIMON YOUNOINER.

Nectar Whiskey.
GIBSON'S OLD FAMILY NECTOR and

Bye WHISKEYS "Hiepurest ami Lest
market." Also, a full atock of RECTIFIED
WHISKEYS, of all gradoa, always on hand
and for salo by_J.&T. IL AGNEW.

Wanted,
AWET NURSE. alBO a good COOK,WASHER and IRONER. Apply to
Oct20 lW. S. POPE.

FXI.IZER COMPANY

y and for salo,

COMPOUN:

:s and all FaU Crops,
BLOCK, AUOUSTA, GA.

JIPCULARS.

RBÎNER, President,
P. ALEXANDER, Agent, Columbia, S. C,

Milt.! i'.'.-j... .Vi',: -1 !J'M '--=
- 5*. A. URI VIN «r-,

i MASM'tFlCEIIT COLLEGTtOH
OP

DEY BOOBS AT REMSE] PRICES!
IN

Sympathy with the Raw Material.

OUR Mr. Jonoa baa just returned from Now York, ifter making our second trip and pur-
chascB thia acaeon. Wc will not attempt to onumcratc, nor blow, aa ia so common now ia

advertising; bat will pat sonic drive* in prices, on thc market, that will be in keeping with
our iron rule, LOW TRICES.

Oct ID 3mo R. C. SHIVER.
The Xiargest and Choicest Stock

OP

CHINA, GLASS, EARTHENWARE
AND

HOUSE - PURNI SH I Nt} GOODS
SOUTH OF BALTIMORE.

-:o:-<

-THE subscriber ia now receiving hta PALL and WINTER SUPPLY of tho55 above, direct from the manufacturers, and offers them te consumers at NEWYORK PRICES.
Ateo,A full line of CHOICE KEROSENE GOODS.

W- 33- is^^iKrxjíjsrar.Oct 7 lulof

NEW STORE!
ILarge, New and Attractive Stock

OP

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING.
THE undersigned bega to call tho attention of tho public to tho faot that he haa nowopened at bia now store, (noxt door East of POLLOCK'S restaurant,) to bo known as

Goodman's Clothing Bazaar,tho moat handaomo lino of READY-MADE CLOTHING over ofTorod in thia city, of latefaahion. Wo call special attention to the DERBY SACK, tho most beautiful overworn, beingof a cut to suit tho taato of every one. Our lino of FURNISHING GOODS is completo inits branch, comprising in part a large aaaortmont of TIES. Come and purchase a OBOWNPBINCE or a LONDON CLOD. We offor largo inducomcnts to purchasers of HATS, of whichwo havo tho Silk, Crown Prince, King William, Von Moltke, Bismarck, and others too nume¬rous to bear description. Our stock of TRUNKS, VALISES and HAND-SATCHELd, ia largeand varied. Cal1, see and bo convinced, that what wo have said can bo depended upon.Oct H D. GOODMAN.

GRAND FALL OPENING
AT THE

FAMOUS DEY GOODS BSTABL1SMBNT
OF

J. H. & M. L. KINARD.

AVE COMMENCE*the PALL SEASON by oponiug to an admiring PUBLIC QUJ^
New and Elegantly-arranged DRY GOODS HOUSE.

Cur friends need no special invitation, TUET don't go anywhere else; but the great masses

must bo informed WHEBE to buy to tho best advantage. Wc assert, without foar of contra¬

diction, that

Our 33COXTSEI ±& tlxo

At which all partiea will get ENTIRE SATISFACTION and FULL VALUE for their money.
We have tho BEST arranged Show Booma in the CITY. Every portion of tho large space

is aa LiouT AS DAY; buyers can BEE what they are purchasing, and wo guarantoo tho PRICES
RIGHT.

To Bay that our stock is LARGE, or VERY largo, or IMMENSE, would NOT convey HALF an idea
of tho oxtont and variety that each of tho

TWELVE WELL-STOCKED DEPARTMENTS CONTAIN.

O xx x- O ar p o t Stools.

ALONE is worth as much as any ordinary Dry Gooda Store keeps altogether.

The Handsome French Plate Glass Front
Will indicato to strangers and visitors to our City WHERE TO STOP AND BOY from tho

LARGEST, DE9T SELECTED AND CHEAPEST STOCK OF DRY GOODS THAT
Can bo Found In this City.

Each Department is superintended by Gcntlomen of long buainoss oxporienco, and wo

havo mado special arrangements with a COMPETENT Upholsterer, to havo Carpets, Oilcloths,
Window Shades and Cornices cut to flt, and laid down or put up, so that tho customer will
havo nothing to do but to make tho selection, and wo will do tho rest, and do it RIGHT.

Trivato Residences, Hotels and Churches furnished on tho moet liberal terms and with dc

spatch. FLOOR OIL CLOTHS cut ANY size.

OctO J. II. St BX. L. KINARD.

WeU-Kept Furniture.
By D. C.PEIXOTTO & SON, Auctioneers
THIS (Friday) MORNING, Slat, ak 10 o'clock,In front of our auction store, we will sell,without reserve,A large assortment of well-kept FURNI¬TURE, consisting of Bofas, Mahogany HairSeat Chairo, Cane Seat Chairs, Cano SeatRockers, Office Chairs, Bedsteads, Mattresses,Bureaus, Office Tahlee, Round Tables, Crock¬
ery and GlasB Ware, Cooking Qtovo complete,Mantel Clocks, Lampo, Child's Leather Car¬
riage, Child's Cano Seat Chairs, with manyother articles useful in housc-kcopiug.

ALSO,1 barrel Family Flour,1 barrel MOBS Fork.
Those in want of tho above artioles will do?ell to attend this sale. Terms caeh. Pot 21

Public Bale.
IWILL sell at Edgefleld Oonrt House, ontho first MONDAY in December next, atpublic out-cry, all the real estate of M.Frazier, deceased, lying within, and adjoining,tho incorporate limits of Edgefleld village, towit:
Tho Homestead Tract, containing forty-one acres of laud, moro or less.Tho Tract known as the Crane Tract, con¬taining thirty- sevon acres, moro or IOBB.The Tract known as tho Farm, containingfour hundred acres, moro or less, which saidtract will bo divided into two tracts, platB ofwhich will bo exhibited on day of sale.Tko Storo-houBO, formerly occupied byFrazier A Sanders.
Tho Brick Ollice, adjoining law office ofMaj. John E. Bacon, in rear of the store-houso described above.
Tho Storc-houao adjoining store of B. C.Brvan.
Tho Brick Houso and four acres of land,situated on Beaver Dam Crook, adjoininglanda of Lucrotia Patterson and others.The Brick Black-smith's Shop, in roar of 8.S. Tompkins' residence, and store-houses ofDr. D. C. Tompkins, and others.The Hom os t ead Tract, situated in one oftho moat dcsirablo parts of the village, ia in ahigh Btato of cultivation and improvement,with all tho necessary buildings-to make itono ot tho most dcsirablo places in theCounty.Tho Tract known as the Farm, situatedwithin two miles of the village,adjoning landsof J. A. Dozier and others, is also in a highstate of cultivation and improvement, withall the buildings necessary for farming pur¬poses. -

The above-mentioned 8tore-bouses, Shops,and other village property, are In good repair,and situated in the most bu sine BS portions oftho village.
ALSO. «

I will also Bell on the next day, (TUESDAY,fit h, ) at the residence of M. Fraisier, deceased,all the personal property, to wit:HoUBonold Furniture,Eitcben Utensils,Farming Implements,Stock, Cattle, _Carriages, Buggy, «to.
Mar Terms made known on day of sale.

. ALSO. batí
I will also sell on THURSDAY, 15th Decem¬ber, at public outcry, at the Island Ford, thatproductive and valuable plantation known asthe Island Ford, containing flfcoou hundredand fifty-five acres, more or lesa, situated inEdgofield and Abbeville, Counties, on thebanks of Saluda River, six miles from Ninety«.Six, and ono from the Greenville Railroad,adjoining lands of J. H. Brooks, Lod Hill andothers.
Said plantation will be divided into threetracta, plats of each of which will be exhibited

on day of salo.
ALSO,I will also, on the samo day, Bell all thopersonal property, tc wit:

Horses, Mules,
Oattlo, Hogs, Sheep,WagooB and Harneas,Farming Implements,Ono Large Iron Safe,Corn, Fodder, Shucks,Peae, Cotton Seed, Ac.
Oct 21 f3 W. H. FRAZIER, Executor.

Desirable Building Lot.
By D. C.PEIXOTTO&SON, Auctioneers.ON MONDAY, tho 7th day of November next,in front of the Court House, in this city, at10 o'clock, we will sell,A desirable BUILDING LOT, in this citv,fronting and bounded on tho Sonth by Plainatroet, measuring thereon sixty <G0) foet; ontho Weat by residence of F. L. Cardozo; outho East by lot of G. G. Newton: on the Northby lot of D. B. Miller. The said lot is 208 feeteight inches, more or less, in depth. Theabove property can be troatcd for privatelybeforo day of Bale. Terms made known atBale._Oct 16, 21, 25, 39 Nov 1, 3, 6
Valuable and Desirable Tracts of FanningLands-Near the City.

BY JACOB LEVIN.
ON tho FIB8T MONDAY in November next,I will sell, before the Court House, in Co¬lumbia, if not disnosed of at private aale,Portiona of tho TRACTS formerly owned byThomas and B. W. Taylor.Tho various tracts are located, commencingat South Boundary street, and continued tothree and-a-half miles from the State House.They consist of newly cleared swamp, whichwill produce- from forty to sixty bushels of
corn, without manure. Isinglass soils, whicharc tho moat certain and productive for cot»ton and good uplands.Poi tiona of thcBo tracts will make superiorbrick. They aro by far tho most dcsirablofarming lands offered for sale since the war,They aro contiguous to the city, and are di¬vided iuto tracts of a size to suit all pur¬chasers: Consisting of 12$; 17i; 18; 46J; 49|:404; 33; 474; *8èî 55; 46: 50; fib; 45 and 118
acres. A plat of which can bo seen at myAuction Room.
TEIIMS OF SALE-One-half caah; tho balance

payable in twelvo months, secured by bondand mortgage of the premises. Purchasersto pay us for all necessary papers and stamps.Oct9t
Desirable Family Residences and Va¬

cant Lots at Private Sale.
THAT large and commodious BRICKBUILDING on the corner of Barnwell.and Gervris streets, recently occupied byDr. A. G. Mackey, containing eight Roomsand Basement, with Servant Rooms, Stables,&e. Tho Lot contains cno acre, on whichthere aro tine shrubbery and fruit trees, andlocated in a pleasant neighborhood.

ALBO,That 2-atory BRICK BUILDING on tho
corner of Lady and Sumter streets. Thisbuilding contains eight Rooms and a Base¬
ment, with aix divisions, and Brick Eitchonand Servants' Booms. The Lot measures 105feet front on Sumter and 232 on Lady street,with fino garden, shrubbory, 4c.

ALSO,A dcsirablo BUILDING LOT, on Washing¬ton, between Marion aud Bull streets, 102 feetfront by 208 deep-a very desirable locatioufor a family residenco.
For terme, which are liboral, apply to

JACOB LEVIN,Oct 10 t Auction and Com. Merchant.
For Sale,

3f*f\{\ ACRES of LAND in Barnwell,.DUU on tho Eriisto.
7;"i0 ACHES in Kershaw-in lots to suit.
HOUSE and LOT in Columbia-$12,000.
1 House in this city, 15,000.
HOUSE and thirteen aero« LAND, uoar thc

city-13.000. Apply to JOHN BAUSKLiT,Atiornev at Law and Real Estate Agent.Sept 24_ly
Hams and Bacon Strips,

1 NEW SUGAR-CUBED HAMS.JLv/v_J 1.000 lbs. new Sugar-cured Break¬fast Strips, just received and for salo hyOct 7 J. ¿ l.U. AGNEW.


